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Calypte helena• Gundl.

IN the synonymygivenby Mr. CharlesB. Cory in his •Birtlsot
the West Indies' may be addedbetween Callable,SelenreGould,
Mon. Troch. III, pl. •36 (•86r), and Gray, Handb. Bds. I,
P' •45 (•869), the reference:Gundl. Repert. Fisico-Nat. Cuba,
I, •866, p. 29•[; and between Gundl. J. f.o. •$74, p. t44, and
Muls. Hist. Nat. Ois. Mouch., IV, p. 77 (•877), the refereuce:
Gnndl. Contrib. a la Orn. Cuba, r876, p. •o9.
The referenceOrthorhyno•us boo/hiCab., J. f. 0., is boo/hi
Guudl. in Cab., J. f. 0., x856, p. 99, whereDr. Cabanisin a note
saysthat the name boolhi proposedby me for helenremay be
omittedbecausethe speciesnatnedby De Lattre helenw is uot of
the same genus.

Mr. Cory gives the color of the head, throat, and elongated
feathersof the neck as metallic red, almost pink in stonelights,
but this color changesin somelights also to goldenand green.
Mr. Lawrence records, in Ann. N.Y. Lyc. Nat. Hist. •86o.
that the male hasa well definedterminal band on the tail, nearly
equal to one quarter of its length. In the young males and
femalesit existsalsoinside of the white tip and occupiesmore
spacethan in the adult male.
The youngmale hasa morebluishgreenback thanthe female,
and the tail of the old male is emarginate,and that of the yonng
male (or beforethe perfectplmnage) ant the female rounded. I
have publishedin j. f. 0. IV, •856, pp. 99.•o•, a descriptionof
this species.
The first specimen,a young male with only four perfect red
feathers on the throat, I killed in March, x844, near Cardenas,
searchiuga flo•ver of ]lrlbtScus. Four years at•erwards[ fi)und
a locality on the border of the mangrove, where the flowersof
Avicennla, Hibiscus, etc., supply much nectar. There I have
killed many specimens
of both sexesiu its pertbctlycoloredhead
and throatant in its ruff'of elongatedfeathers. The first descrip-

tion of this ne•vspeciesI publishedin Lembeye'sAves de Cuba,
•85o, p. 7ø. The name helenreis given in respect to Dofta
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Elena de Faz, wife of Don Carlos Booth, my first protector in
this island.

The locality mentionedwas afterwardsdestroyedby a railroad,
and I found no more of this little bird at Cardenas.

Never

have

I observedthe speciesin other placesin the westernpart of this
island,exceptin a key near Cardenas. In 1857I visitedthe city
of Santiagode Cuba in the easternpart of this island,and alsoin
the yearsfrom x885to I888. There the speciesis commonin
the spring. A fi'iendwho residesin Puerto-Principe(the middle
part of the island) has observedthe speciesthere, and like me
only during the monthsof Januaryto end of April. In May it
disappears,but I have observedlater singlespecimens
in the interior of the island. It seemsthat they breed there.
The male hasa fine song. This speciesflies beforethe flowers

in a horizontaldirection like moths (sphinges), not like Chlorestes riccordi with an inclined body aud moving his long
forked tail.

My observationsseemto prove that the males go throughtwo
moultsin every year. I havenoticedthat youngmaleswith the
plumage similar to that of the female have sometimesno red,
perfectfeatherson the throat. These may be yotmg ones one
year of age. Other specimenshave perfectlygrown red feathers
on the head and throat, but not the l'txff of elongated feathers.
The tail is emarginated and without the white spots. These are

perhapsmalesof t•vo yearsof age; and otherswith the entirely
perfectplumageare probablyvery old males. I will continue
my observations.
In Vol. VI, p. 46, of •The Auk' is an article entitled"Remarks
upon abnormal coloring of plumage observedin severalspecies
of birds," by George N. Lawrence. The principal object of
these remarkswas a specimenof Psittacus with uniform pale
blue plumage, describedin i862 (Ann. Lyc. of Nat. Hist.,
Vol. VII, p. 475) as a new speciesfrom Panama traderthe
name of Psz'ttacussu•cceruleus Lawr., figured afterwards by
Dr. Otto Finsch of the Bremen Museum in •865 fi'om the original specimen. In I87i (Ibis, p. 94) Mi'. Salvia considersthe
specimenas an accidentalvariety of the •'. tovi.
I have noticed with great interest the explanation given by
Mi'. La•vrence, and I have noticed two similar cases of blue-col-

ored Chrysolœs/eucoce•Shalus
Linn. I am convincedthat Mr.
Lawrence has good reasonsfor his opinion. In the bleu-colored
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Parrots the yellow part of the green color is absentand in albinism the yellow color is absentfi'om the blue part.
Before I arrived in Cuba, in 1839, a blue Parrot was brought
fi'om the Island of Pinos (which belongsto the Island of Cuba)
to Ilavana. Many personshave seenthis bird. During my residence at the Island of Pinos I tried to obtain info,'mation

of that

species,but without result, and I was of the opinion that the bird
•wman exotic one, broughtfirst to the Islaud of' Pinos and afterwa,-ds to IIavana.

In the year •887 another blue Parrot •vas captm'edin the
ramretainsof Guantanamo(the more easterupart of the islandof
Cuba). The owner was a peasant. When my fi'iendDoll Jo,'ge
l'reval• owner of a cofibeestatein Iris vicinity, receivednotice of
this bird, his intentionwas to procurethe specimenat auy price,
but a few daysbefore it was soldto n soldiernml sentto Santiago
tie Cuba. [ was at that time absent, and at•er my return I was
unable to ascertnlnwhether the Parrot was still at Sautiago de
Cuba.

Pea'sons•vho sa•v this Parrot say that it had the fi'ont white
and the throat red, like the type of Chrysol/sleucocefihalaLi,m.
I am convincedthat both specimens
were, like that observedby
Mr. Lawrence, only an accidentalwtriety.
Parrots when very old have many red or yellow featherson
cliff;trentpartsof the body, especiallywhen kept in captivity. I
have not seen a white

Parrot in this island, but have seen an

entirely yellow Chrysolis /cucocefiha/uswith the fi'ont white
and the throat
I have

red.

killed

also a colnmon

Parrot

with

the

fi'ont

blackish.

This is a caseof me/anism. I have this specimen.
A ATph/dioi6icz•sfirocussusTemm., female, killed by me in a
key near Cardenas,hasa yellow tint on all the greenparts. It

is the only spechncnobserved,and may be a variety with a prevailing yellow tint and uot a difibrentspecies.
I have seenor killed many moreor lessperfectalbinos; I give
here the list.

Mimocichla rubrœfiesTernre., entirely white.
Geothl.y•L• trichas Linn., •, almost yello•v, •vithout the black frontal
band.

Euelht'a lejb;da Linn. (olt'z,aceaGruel.), entirely white, and another •ne
with yello•v parts.
Sturnella h*•jhocreibœs
Wagl., entirely white except the .yellow throat.
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•uiscalus •4,'aJtdlachœ
C;tss.,eutirely white.
2[lyiarchussa,•r• Gundl., with pale gray, not brown, upper parts.
Crolo$b,•a•raani Linn., one specimen uniform pale reddish browu;
another specimen with great •vhite spots; another with a
great many white feathers intermixed on the throat and neck;
another with grayish black on the upper parts.

Saurolheramerlin[ D'Orb., one specimen
enti?ly white and another
with intermixed white and yellowish spots.
Centurus su•ercilt'aris Ternre., white, preserving the red parts; another
like specimen is figured in La Sagra's Historia fisica, pollfica y natural de la Isla de Cuba.
Cat,•arlesaura Linn., entirely white, and another specimen with white
spots intermixed.
]•ala•iceuas corensœs
Gruel., entirely white, and another specimenof pale
gray color.
Zenaidura macroura (caroliuenst• Linn.) with uniform reddish brown
color.

Columbi•allt'na•asserina Linn., also uniform reddishbrown.
S/arna•uas cyanoce•bhalaLinn., with white spots.
Orlyx cubanens/.•Gould, entirely white.
.•fft'(tl[tt's se•nt•al•nala Bon., with the head, neck, and breast white, with
only some feathers of normal color.
Trt'n•a minut[lla Vieill., with some white on the upper parts.
zVyclicoraxviolaceusLinn., entirely white.
•]•atula clyJ•ea/a Linn., •, very pale colored.

An .,4itlroslomus carolinensls Linn.,

•,

had the stomach

filled with feathersand little piecesof bones(probably ofa Warbler), and one of the tail-feathers was colored like those of the

male (the inner web white above).
In none of the American authors do'I

find a satlsfitct,•ry
descriptionof ]•elecanusfuscus, respectingthe colorof the head

anti neck of the different ages. The color of both sexes of the
sameage is the same. The young bird has the head and neck
simply dark brown with a grayish tint; afterwards the head is
white and this color extendsdown the neck as a borderingof the

pouch, and somewhat beyond, and there is a white spot on the
region of the furcula; the rest of the neck is dark chestnut; the
extreme part of the neck between the shoulders has no white.

The neck has a more downy and softer plumage than in the
young ones. Afterwards the head becomesyellow, the white
colorwhich borderedthe pouchextendsover the whole fore part
of the neck; the postcrio•part is dark chestnut,and the extreme
part betweenthe shouldersis white. The occipnthaselongated
white feathers. The very old bird has the head yellow, all the
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neckwhite, •vith a yellowishtint toward the shonlders. This is
the permanent plumage of the oldest birds. During the moult

occurtransitions
betweenthe differentphasesof coloring.
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THERE are in the collectionof the Museo Nacional twenty
specimensreferableto the genusJ•ryrmccœza.Thirteen of these
come from the eastern side of the great mountain range, and
seven from the Pacific lowlands.

The form from the Pacific

side

I supposeto be new. However, without either works of referenceor authenticallyidentifiedspecimens,I can feel no certainty
aboutwhich form really is A•. immaculata. I do not even know
fi'om what locality the type specimen of immaculala came.
My supposition that the Pacific form is the new one is
based on Mr. Ridgway's note under J•ryrmecizaimmaculata
in a paper"On a collectionof birdsfi'omthe Haciendala Palma,
Gulf of Nicoya, Costa Rica," by C. C. Nutting. (Proc. U.S.
Nat. Mus., Vol. V, x88z, p. 398.) Mr. Ridgway says: "The
female fi'om La I'ahna is referred doubtfully to this species. It
dilTersmarkedly from three other Costa Rican specimens,fi'om
the Atlantic coast, in having the jugulum and breast bright
chestnut instead of dull chestnut brown, but I am unable to detect

any other differences."
With the small seriesof specimensI have before me, other
slight difibrencesare discerniblein coloration,besidesa decided
differencein size, as will be shown in the following descriptions
and tables of measurements.

In casethewesternform may prove to be new',I would suggest
the name occidcntalis,• and characterizethe form as follows:

Myrmeciza immaculata occidentalis subsp.nov.
3iale (No. •352, MuseoNacional, PozoAzul, January,•887, Jos• c.
Zel•don).--Above: whole head slate-black; back, arather dark vandyke
brown. the wings and tail with a more dusky shading. Below: throa*

* I employthenameoccidealalis•
at the•uggestion
of Mr. Jos•C. Zelddon•
asim,•cative of the locality.

